
AMERICAN GYNECOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Tenth Annual Session, held at Washington,
Sept. 22, 2j, and 24, 1885.
(Concluded from page 468.)

Second Day—Afternoon Session.
In the discussion of Dr. Reamy's paper, Dr. H.

P. C. Wilson said that all agree that the perineum
should be supported, but there is a great variety as
to the way in which this support should be made.
Dr. Reamy's method appears to be very practical, and
it has the advantage of leaving the operator free to
watch the case.
Dr. Mann thought the method of Dr. Reamy a

good one in a certain proportion of cases, but he was
sure that he had seen some cases where it would have
been of no avail. The worst ruptures that he had
seen had occurred in cases where, at the acme of the
expulsive pain, the woman has torn herself from the
accoucheur. In such cases, the use of chloroform
would of course obviate the difficulty. Another ob¬
jection to the method is that it requires more assist¬
ance than can always be secured.
Dr. Joseph Taber Johnson had made a few

investigations in regard to the necessity of supporting
the perineum at all, and he had found that perhaps
more lacerations of the perineum occur in the prac¬tice of physicians who support the perineum, than in
the practice of midwives who do not support the
perineum.
Dr. Chadwick thought the term " supporting the

perineum "
amisnomer. What is meant is retardation

of the child's head, until the tissues can be sufficientlystretched to permit the passage of the head. He does
not permit the head to escape during a pain. The
method which he employs is to have the patient on
her side, and then pass one arm over the thigh, andby interlocking the fingers, he could make any desired
amount of pressure. The head is held back until
the perineum is sufficiently stretched.
Dr. Ellwood Wilson, of Philadelphia, had tried

all the methods that had been suggested for the sup¬
port of the perineum, with the exception of the one
described by Dr. Reamy. His usual plan is simply
to instruct the woman to keep her mouth open during
a pain.
Dr. Reamy, in replying to the statement of Dr.

Chadwick that supporting the perineum was a misno¬
mer, said that the word support means protection or
succor, and he used it in this sense. The number of
assistants required had been objected to, but the
importance of preventing rupture of the perineum in
the first labor is so great that even if two or three
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skilled assistants were required, they should be em¬

ployed. With this method the patient cannot get
away. An objection to the method referred to by
Dr. Chadwick is that the pressure is not made over
the perineum, but over the head, and in the efforts to
retard the heael extension may be produced, causing
the delivery of the head in a bad relation to the axis
of the outlet. The method mentioned obviates this.
By this method, the head can be retarded as much as

may be desired. He called attention to a clinical
picture familiar to all, in which the head has been
permitted to remain pressing on the perineum for
from half an hour to two or three hours, until the
perineum is stretched to the degree described in the
paper. The tissues are then in a state of beginning
necrosis and exceedingly friable. Even in such a

case, the use of the towel or bandage lessens the
perils of the perineum, and it will often be saved
where otherwise it would have been torn. It cannot
be supported by the hand under such circumstances.
If it be desired, the forceps may.be applied with the
bandage in position.
Dr. E. W. Jenks reported

A CASE OF C7ESAREAN SECTION.

He described the following case, which he had seen
in consultation : " The patient, aged 27, had given
birth to one child five years previously without special
difficulty; two years later, she receiveel a fracture of
the ilium from a building falling on her. She was
taken.in labor at three o'clock in the morning. The
physician in attendance, finding some difficulty, tried
to apply the forceps. He got one blade on without
difficulty, but could not, after several trials, introduce
the second blade. He sent for assistance, and the
attempt to apply the forceps was again made without
success. The cause of difficulty was a projecting
shelf of bone at the seat of fracture. Another phy¬
sician was called in, and the forceps were again tried.
It was then decided to perform craniotomy, which was

done, but still the head could not be made to de¬
scend. Dr. Jenks was then sent for. He tried to
apply the forceps to make sure that they could not
be applied, and failing, tried the cephalotribe with no
better success. It was then decided to perform
abdominal section. This was performed at two
o'clock that night, twenty-four hours after labor
began. The woman appeared to be in good condi¬
tion. The incision was made through the abdominal
wall and the uterus opened. The placenta was at¬
tached directly under the incision, and there was

alarming haemorrhage, which, however, was quickly
checked by the rapid delivery of the foetus. The
edges of the uterine incision were brought together
by silk sutures, and the abdominal wound closed.
The patient did well until three days after the opera¬
tion, when she suddenly died. It was subsequently
learned that the nurse had, in disobedience to orders,
temporarily left the room, and in her absence the
patient got out of bed. She complained of feeling
something give way and experienced severe pain, and
died in a few hours.
Dr. A. J. C. Skene, of Brooklyn, thought that in

such cases the chances of the patient are lessened by

undue efforts at delivery by the forceps. He thought
that this would have been a good case for the perform¬
ance of laparo-elytrotomy. It is impossible to sac¬
rifice the child by that operation if it is performed in
good time. He could hardly imagine any case in
which craniotomy should be performed, except, pos¬
sibly, where the head is so engaged in a small inferior
strait that it can be delivered in no other way. Even
then, he was not certain that the Caesarean section
would not be the best operation.
Dr. Jenks said that the operation of laparo-

elytrotomy was discussed, but it did not seem to be
an easy operation under the circumstances. If it
had not been for the unfortunate accident in this
case, he thought that the woman would have re¬
covered.
Dr. Ellwood Wilson, of Philadelphia, read a

paper on

THE USE OF TARNIER's FORCEPS.

Dr. Wilson had, at the meeting in 1881, read a

paper in which he offered a number of objections to
the use of these forceps. His objections had been
based on theoretical grounds.

.

The object of the
present communication was to report- nine cases in
which he had used the forceps with decided advan¬
tage to the patient. He had therefore modified his
views. A detailed account of the nine cases in which
the forceps had been used was then given. The in¬
strument used had been Dr. Howard's modification
of Tarnier's forceps.
Dr. Neale, of Baltimore, exhibited his modifica¬

tion of the Tarnier forceps, which consisted in adapt¬
ing the Tarnier principle to the Simpson forceps.
Dr. M. D. Mann had used the Tarnier forceps for

the past two years in a number of cases, with satis¬
factory results in the main. In one case of deformed
pelvis in which the Tarnier forceps were applied, the
child was finally delivered and the woman made a

good recovery. The child was, however, injured by
the forceps. The outer edge of the orbit had been
crushed in, destroying the eye. The child was living
at the time of birth, but subsequently died.
The President said that so far as he knew, he

was the first one to use the Tarnier forceps success¬

fully in America. In cases of occipito-posterior
positions he thought that the application of other
forceps interfered with the rotation of the head, but
with the Tarnier forceps the head is free to rotate.

Evening Session.
At the business meeting, the following were elected

OFFICERS FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

President, Dr. Thad. Reamy, Cincinnati.
Vice-Presidents, Dr. Theophilus Parvin, of Phila¬

delphia, and Dr. George J. Engelmann, of St. Louis.
Secretary, Dr. Joseph Taber Johnson, Washington,

D. C.
ireasurer, Dr. Matthew D. Mann, Buffalo.
Other members of the Council, Drs. Frank P.

Foster, B. B. Browne, J. C. Reeve, and R. B. Maury.
New members were elected as follows : " Dr. J.

B. Hunter, New York, Dr. Charles Jewett, Brooklyn,
and Dr. W. H. Parrish, Philadelphia.
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The next meeting will be held at Baltimore, Md.,
September 21, 22, and 23, 1886.

Thursday, September 24—Third Day.
Dr. R. Stansbury Sutton, of Pittsburg, read a

paper on
a modification of emmet's cervix operation in

certain cases, with a case.

He said that while the operation was original as
far as he was concerned, he did not claim to be
the only one who had performed it. Cicatricial tis¬
sue is found to a greater or less extent in every lacer¬
ated cervix which has lasted for any length of time.
This is especially apt to be the case where nitrate of
silver has been used in the treatment of the cervix.
The hardened tissue may be present in both lips, or
it may be limited to one lip.
The case reported was operated on June 5, 1885.

She was the mother of several children. There was
a double laceration of the cervix. The tissue of the
anterior lip was hardened and hypertrophied, and the
lip was convex from side to side and also from before
backward, so that by the ordinarymethod of operation
correct coaptation could not be effected. The tissue
of the anterior lip was as hard as cartilage. Ordi¬
nary denudation of the posterior lip was sufficient,
and this was made, leaving the strip of mucous mem¬
brane somewhat wider than usual. The cicatricial
mass involving the anterior lip was removed from
border to border, completely denuding this portion
of the cervix. The parts were then brought together
in the usual way, and the result was excellent. The
cervical caual readily admits a sound, and the woman
menstruates without difficulty. He thought that
there were cases in which nothing short of the com¬

plete removal of the cicatricial tissue will be sufficient.
Dr. Wm. Goodell remarked that he had resorted

to this device on more than one occasion. He had
done another thing on a few occasions, that is, "out¬
lined the strip of mucous membrane to be left and
dissected it from the tissues below, leaving it united
at its base. The indurated tissue was removed and
the flaps brought together. The result was good.
Dr. Skene objected to the term cicatricial tissue

as incorrect. This was not cicatricial tissue, but a
true sclerosis, a hypertrophied, indurated tissue.
Much could be done to get rid of this tissue by
preparatory treatment. But this often requires toe
much time, and then such an operation as that pro¬
posed by Dr. Sutton was of service. His own plan
is to remove a transverse wedge-shaped piece out ol
one or both lips of the cervix, as the case required,
and then bring the surfaces together with silk stitches,
After the first day, the patient can go about, and the
sutures are removed in the course of a week or ter

days. After the size of the cervix is reduced he per¬
forms the ordinary operation. He had done bot!
operations at one sitting, but preferred to do then
separately. One objection to the method of Dr
Sutton was that it leaves cicatricial tissue.
Dr. G. J. Engelmann had seen the conditior

referred to, very constantly. In old and severe cases
it is impossible to retain the strip of mucous mem
brane. He had at times entirely denuded both lips

and on some occasions had complete union, but the
passage of a probe served to keep a canal open.
For the last few years, he has paid no attention what¬
soever to this central strip. A single piece of the
carbolized silk thread with which the opening was

closed, was inserted to keep the canal patulous. A
probe passed a few times after the removal of the
sutures will dilate the opening. The result of this
operation has been good. The union, the involu¬
tion, and the restoration of the health of the patient
have been perfect. This operation has been done
only in severe cases, and as far as he knew, none of
these patients had conceived.
Dr. M. D. Mann had tried the method described

by Dr. Sutton. In only one case was it necessary
to denude both surfaces. To keep a patulous canal,
he introduced a piece of small drainage tube. The
case did well.
Dr. Baker considered the retention of the mucous

membrane as important. He thought that the method
of Dr. Sutton, by leaving cicatricial tissue on one
side of the canal, will tend to make the canal tortu¬
ous. As a rule, if the patient is properly prepared,
it will not be necessary to remove this hypertrophied
tissue. If this is not done, Emmet's operation can
still be performed in the way described by Dr. Skene.
Dr. Baker prefers to do both operations at the same
time. It is then not necessary to introduce a suture
to bring the edges of the transverse incision together.
Great care should be exercised in the introduction
of substances between the two flaps.
The President said that a few weeks before the

death of Dr. Sims he had seen Dr. Harry Sims per¬
form this operation in the presence of his father.
He inserted a glass tube that fitted so loosely that it
had to be retained with a plug of cotton.
Dr. Skene thought that if denudation was prac¬

ticed on both sides, stenosis would certainly follow.
Dr. William Goodell, of Philadelphia, read a

paper on

inflammation of the parotid glands, following
operations on the female genital organs.

He first referred to the close relation existing be¬
tween the salivary organs and the genital organs of
the adult, as shown in mumps and other conditions.
Parotid bubo seems particularly liable to follow ova¬

riotomy, where septicaemia has taken place. He had
seen parotid bubo once in 173 cases of ovariotomies.
This was in a greatly emaciated woman from whom
a tumor weighing eighty pounds was removed. The
patient had been twice tapped, once six weeks before
the operation. The second tapping was followed by
septic poison, and the operation was performed as a

last resort. The patient did well until the ninth day,
when the left parotid gland began to swell. It sup¬
purated and was opened. The patient finally died

1 on the twenty-second day after the operation.
There is a transference of irritation to the parotid

glands in which there is no evidence of septic poison-
1 ing. Of this the author had seen three instances;
1 twice after ovariotomy and once after oöphorectomy.
-

In these cases the parotid complication did not in-
, fluence the progress of the case. Not one of these
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ended fatally. He regarded the affection of the
glands as sympathetic and not symptomatic.
Within a short time he had operated on a lacer¬

ated cervix. The operation was followed by free
haemorrhage, and in the second week the parotid
glands began to swell. This was succeeded by hys¬
terical trismus, which lasted for some time. The pa¬
tient recovered.
Dr. Sutton stated that out of twelve ovariotomies

he had lost one patient, and she died with the com¬

plication referred to in the paper. The case did
well until convalescence was reached, when one par¬
otid gland began to swell. This was followed by
swelling of the other gland. The temperature varied
one or two degrees from the normal. There was
slight diarrhoea, no tympany, and no soreness. A
number of rose-colored spots were found about the
second week, over the abdomen and arm. In the
third week she became much worse. The glands
diminished in size, but the temperature ran up and
she died. He regarded the cases as septicaemic.
Others who saw the case considered it a well marked
case of typhoid fever.
Dr. J. T. Johnson had seen this complication in

one case of ovariotomy. On the third or fourth
day swelling of the parotid appeared. There were
the rose-colored spots referred to by Dr. Sutton.
There was some fever, and the patient died on the
sixth day.
Dr. Mann wished to put on record three cases

which he had seen. The first was a case of ovariot¬
omy. There were distinct symptoms of septicaemia,
and the patient died before the glands suppurated.
The second case was one in which he had removed
all the uterus above the internal os, and also the ova¬
ries. At the end of the first week one gland became
swollen. There was little fever. The patient made
a good recovery. The third case was a boy who
had received a penetrating wound of the abdomen.
Enlargement of the glands followed, but he made a

good recovery.
Dr. Emmet added two cases of inflammation of

the parotid glands. Once it followed an operation
for lacerated cervix, the patient recovering. Once
it followed an operation on a small vesico-vaginal
fistula, the patient dying. This is the only time he
had seen death follow this operation.
Dr. Baker had seen the complication follow Tait's

operation, the patient recovering.
Dr. Reamy had met with two cases. One was af¬

ter Tait's operation. The glands did not suppurate,
but the patient died the seventh day after the opera¬tion. The second was a case of supra-vaginal hys¬
terectomy, in which the uterus and both ovaries were
removed. The left gland became much enlarged,
but did not suppurate. The patient recovered.
Dr. James R. Chadwick, of Boston, read a pa¬

per on

peristalsis of the genital tract, and a new the¬
ory to explain relaxation of the vaginal

outlet during labor.

Some time ago he was called to see a primapara
in labor. He found the os slightly dilated and the

vaginal outlet quite rigid. Returning two hours
later, the outlet was much relaxed, although the head
had not escaped from the uterus. On another oc¬
casion a woman with a bleeding fibroid tumor con¬
sulted him. The examination revealed quite a small
outlet. Ergot was given to check the bleeding.
Later the patient returned and the outlet was found
much relaxed. This had occurred coincident with
the occurrence of uterine contractions and the forc¬
ing down of the tumor. Further investigation of this
subject has led him to the conclusion that there is
peristaltis action of the lower portion of the genital
canal as well as of the fallopian tubes, and that it is
to this that the relaxation of the outlet is largely due.
Dr. Goodell referred to a fact which seemed to

bear out this idea, when after labor or abortion, a

piece of membrane or placenta is retained, the cav¬

ity of the cervix is found funnel-shaped, showing
that the uterus is trying to force out the retained
substance.
Dr. Theophilus Parvin, of Philadelphia, report¬ed a case of
facial paralysis in the infant from the use

of the obstetric forceps.

The following case was described : A well pro¬
portioned woman, aged 30 years, had been in labor
thirty-two hours, the first stage lasting twenty-four
hours. The only difficulty appeared to be want of
strength in the uterine contractions. The forceps
were therefore applied and the child delivered. The
following day it was observed that one side of the
face was paralyzed. This was especially noticeable
when the child cried. There was no evidence of
bruising from the forceps. The paralysis disappear¬
ed in ten days without treatment.
Dr. Ellwood Wilson had seen such cases, and

in every instance the paralysis had been on the right
side. This was attributed to the predominence of
the left occipito anterior and the right occipito pos¬
terior positions. Under such circumstances, one
blade of the forceps would make pressure on the
nerve.
Dr. Skene said that the differential diagnosis be¬

tween facial paralysis from injury and facial paralysis
from apoplexy is of importance, for apoplexy is not
uncommon in new-born children. Usually the diag¬
nosis is readily made, but difficulty occurs in cases
in which there is facial paralysis from injury associ¬
ated with paralysis of the arm caused by violence in
delivery. He had seen such a case in consultation.
In this case it was of great importance to complete
the labor quickly, and the shoulder had been injured
in delivery, so that there was facial paralysis and par¬
alysis of the arm on the same side. At first there
was no trace of contusion, but in a short time ecchy-
mosis appeared and a favorable prognosis was given,
which was verified.
Dr. Richardson remarked in most cases that he

had seen the paralysis has been on the right side.
Once it resulted from the pressure of a bony tumor
of the pelvis. He had seen it where the forceps
were applied to the after-coming head.
The following papers were read by title :
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The Genu-Pectoral Posture in the Prolonged Nau¬
sea and Vomiting of Pregnancy, with cases, by Dr.
H. F. Campbell, of Augusta, Ga. ; and A Study of
an Unusual Type of Puerperal Fever, by Dr. For-
dyce Barker, of New York.
A resolution expressing the sympathy of the So¬

ciety with ex-President Dr. Albert H. Smith, in his
sickness, was offered and adopted.
The officers for the ensuing year were then in¬

stalled, and the Society adjourned.
CHICAGO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Stated Meeting, Oct. 5, j88§.
(Continued from page 4J0.)

Dr. Augustus V. Park read a paper on
laparotomy in a case of gun-shot wound

of the intestines.

He said: M. S., a butcher-boy, aged 16, of slight
build, formerly in poor but lately in good health,
was shot on September ist, 1885, at 3 :3o p. M. A
pistol ball of calibre 22, fired from a distance of forty-
five feet, entered the abdomen at a point midway be¬
tween the symphysis pubis and umbilicus, two inches
to the left of the median line. The patient was re
moved in a farmer's spring wagon from the place
where he was shot to his home, a distance of seven
miles. A dressing was applied, and at 1 p. m., the
next day, he was taken to the Michael Reese Hos¬
pital. The patient arrived nearly exhausted; his
temperature was ioo° F., pulse 130, weak and inter¬
mitting. His respirations were thirty, his abdomen
tyrhpanitic especially high on left side. There was
no liver dullness, giving rise to a theory that the liver
was crowded upward by extravasated blood. At
1 :3o p. M., laparotomy was performed, the incision
being made directly over the seat of the wound.
We could not find any wound of the peritoneum, or
where the ball passed through it. As the peritoneum
was opened, decomposed blood rushed through the
opening with great force. Blood and blood-clots
which cpiickly formed were removed with sponges;
the intestines were drawn out and examined for
wounds. The first wound found was an abrasion,
the ball not having entered the intestine. There was
but little haemorrhage, and the wound was closed by
the interrupted cat-gut suture. The second wound,
half-inch in diameter, opened directly into the intes¬
tine. A small mesenteric artery was found divieled
and tried. All haemorrhage ceased. The wound was
closed by interrupted suture; no further injury could
be detected. The abdominal cavity was cleansed
with a one per cent, solution of carbolic acid ; the
intestines were washed, carefully examined and re¬
turned. The abdominal incision was closed by two
sets of sutures, the peritoneal surfaces were approxi¬
mated and closed by continuous suture.
A 5 :3o on the morning after the operation the

patient died. Seven hours later an autopsy revealed
commencing peritonitis, the small intestines being
apparently agglutinated together. A few blood clots
and a quantity of extravasated blood were found in

the peritoneal cavity on the left side. A contused
wound of the rectum was found near the sigmoid
flexure, the ball being deflected from this position
into the muscular tissue below, where it was found
imbedded. This case justifies the opinion of various
eminent surgeons that we cannot tell the direction
the bullet takes from the position of the wound of
entrance, or exit. From the conditions existing in
this case, he was of the opinion the case would have
terminated favorably had he been able to perform,
with antiseptic precautions, laparotomy immediately
after the injury.
Dr. F. E. Waxham said that Dr. Park was entitled

to a great deal of credit for presenting his paper and
the specimen, because it is the report of a case which
terminated unfavorably. He thought the chances of
the patient would have been better if he had been
allowed more quiet. His frecpient removals must
have loosened the blood clots and increased the haem¬
orrhage and prolonged the shock. If he had recov¬
ered he would have thought it almost miraculous, for
it is one of the maxims of abdominal surgery to have
complete and perfect quietude for the patient.
Dr. R. Tilley said the study of gun-shot wounds

of the abdomen is interesting to every member of the
profession, no matter in what particular direction his
favorite studies may lead. Any one of us may find
ourselves confronted with the responsibility associ¬
ated with such cases when delay in action may be
culpable. Relative to the case before us, he should
not only not consider a recovery miraculous, but
deem the conditions associated with it more favorable
than, on the average, can be expected. One of the
conclusions formulated by our President before the
American Medical Association in Washington in 1884
is, in opening the abdomen to look for gun-shot
wounds, the incision should be in the median line,
regardless of the bullet wound. This procedure
certainly facilitates efficient inspection, but in the
present case it was ignored. He regretted that the
cause of failure of the operation has not been thrown
into stronger relief, and he felt like asking the Presi¬
dent, Dr. C. T. Parkes, to formulate the lessons he
would draw from the failure of this operation. Of
course, the case will go on record as one of operation
after gun-shot wound of the abdomen associated with
failure, and will tend to develop hesitation in the
mind of the general practitioner about a class of
cases which in his opinion, called for urgent, prompt
operating.
Dr. R. G. Bogue said there were a few lessons to

be learned from this case. One is the advantage
which would follow an early operation, before the
blood or fluid in the abdominal cavity decomposes.
An operation should be made before the irritation
from this source is severe. Another lesson is the
necessity of a thorough exploration of the abdominal
cavity for the purpose of discovering and removing
any foreign substance which may be in it. It is
necessary to control haemorrhage, by opening the ab¬
domen and having free access to every part of it.
Dr. J. H. Etheridge said that it will be noticed

the pulse-rate was high after the operation, which
lasted two hours. The question arises, if we cannot
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